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FRONTENACS 9
YARSITY 5

Fast Game at Ravina - Gives
District Championship

to Kingstonl.

Tihe Varsity (O.I.A. Senioirs were put

ot of tlic running for thei J. It,'s Robertson

Cýup on \Vethtesthx' ce'iig tiy a teaiuu

that was i ust a little hietter than themi

selves ini ex ery tleparti eut tif tbc gatmc.

The Fronteiîacs huatl beaten Varsiby at

Kingston by a 7-4 score and thîcir 9-5

victory <ut Rav ina Rink heaves nu droibt

as tu wbich teain wotîld miake the better

showing in the finals vritb the winners tif

the Eaton-Par-krlalc-l T.A.A.C.-Strab-

ford group. Aboîut 800 speclaluirs were

prescrnt iuicluiding the by nu means un-

significatut dclcgaliîîn front Kinîgston.

George Ciarkson tif hast ycar's Vctrsity

juniors was used as. rover and matie a

muai favorable impression. He worked in

nicchy wiîh j upp at aIl stages and '..as the

firsi of the Varsity forwards tu get thrugh

Frqntenac's dî'fense by intlividuah work

antI shoot at close thuarters, îbuugh nu

score resulitd. Jupîî's wtîrk at centre 0<05

excellenît aîîd aIl the more effectixe be-

cause of a noticeable abisence tif any desire

lu play bu the gallery. His stick-bandling.

back-checking and geîîeral knowledgc of

the gaine chidrnuch tuî rehieve maniy a

tight situation and tu kep the puck in

* Kingston territory. Aird performed nobly

at lef t, especially in the first baîf, getting

une of Varsity's txvu goals ini that pcriod.

hINGSTON'S GREAT DEFENCE

Suîîith and ('uzner's wrîrk at poitl antI

cuver drew favorable conînients froîn the

side-liners and behped out thc forwards

at aIl limes. But good as were the indi-

vidual efforts, tbeir attack was coin-

paratively ineffective. Seldom indeed

was Edwards calîed on lu handhe shots

from inside Hyîand, the twtî-man cuom-

bination of tbe bloc and white failing

enîirehy lu gel in on the nets. The une

noticeable exception occurred in the second

baîf, Kern and Jupp conîbining fuir tbe

îying goal thal made il five ahI.

Kingstun's tearo work was most ap-

parent on the defence. The ftîrwaruls

check back barrI and faithfuliy, but wîth-

out overlapping, antI on several occasions

the Varsity aîîack, on geiting past Nichol-

son, wîuîld finth anoîber forwarul waiting

witb Hyhanul.

LAIRD'S FINE WORK

Il was realîy a pleasure bu fohîow Lerird's

womk in goal. The shots thal beat bimi

were dehivereti from close range, the

solitary exception being the fifth goal,

making the score 3-2. It was defiected by

*two ouîstretcbed hands and Laird didn't

-gel near il. But thc nqine goals that count-

cd -and îwo were blueketishols batteti

in-were fcw comparedti b the nunîber

he guI. Tbey came at bim from ail an~gles,

-more particularîy about the middle of the

-second perioti, but tbc case witb wbiciî be

disposed of somne especiaîhy dieketi unes,

"put biro in solitl witb the rooters."

Kern' was attackcul with cranîps antI

retireti for about five nminutes, îaking

Weicker witb bim. Weicker was subse-

quentiy lait1 put by a blow in tbe stomnach

and îook Kern off wiîb him for the balànce

ofîthe garne.
Brouse was very effective both in indi-

vidual rushes and by combicing witli

Crawford. Kingston have now compleled

tbeir gmoup sehedule with four wins anti no

lusses, -witb a total score of 30 goals tL

13against.

TRINITY SCIENCE CLUB

On Tuestiay evening a nùeeting of the

Science Club was heîd in Trinity College.

After business bati been transavted the

programme of the evenicg- was proceeded

with. This consisted of îwo interestiflg

papers ead by Messrs. Dixon and Camp-

bell, whicb provoketi considerable dis-

cussion. The president,-Mr. Turner, then

read a passage fromn a book daîing back lu

1800, reîating lu the extraordinary ideas

of science prevaltmnt in those tiays, and dis-

cussion on this brought a very successfui

meeting lu a chose.

COLLEGE SERMON

Profes'«îr Franc is Gt. okae lxif Har-

yard U'nixversity i.. the speaker in C onoo

cation Hall ne\t Stinday norning. He is

noted as an author as well as a preacher

and is work bears the stamp of fine spirit

and cultured taste. Prof. Peabody 15

showing moch interest inî bis xisit tri

Canada so a large îîumher shoold tom ooot

aind <lioN-him i hat 1Toronto) and it's Uni-

x ('Isit y îis <noîfîJ O iinit of thle Dominion.

As 10)11(t)incdin i ilosa~ ssuLe, ad-

missioni w illibe 1w ticket only, and these

must bc set ured fromn the College repre-

sentative or at the " Y" buildi ng.

Dr. ANDRAS, Ph.D.

The suddCfl deatlî <f J. W. G. Andras,

l'h.l). was ann-ouiced at Trinity College

y esterday no rnîîîg. Dr. Andras for many

years, w hile in England, coached candi-

dates for Arnhy, Navy and Civil Service

positions at home and in India; and many

eminent mnen arc numbered among his

fornmer pupils.
Later he came to Cantada and w'as for

some tîm c (oiiOccteNl witb \Western Uni-

versity. In 19044lhe identifiecl himsclf

with Trinity College and up to the time

of bis tleath, filled several important

posts on the Faculty. He was on bis way

to the College to tîliver is morning

lectures wben dcath occurred.

Dr. Andras held Ph.D. degree of Tubi-

gen University and was rcspected for bis

iearning and Christian piety l)y aIl who

camne in contact with him; and it is felt

that the College bas sustainetl a distinct

loss in bis death.

Owiîîg tu tîhe dcath of I)r. Antiras, ece-

turer in Modemn Languages and librarian

of Trinity College, tbc Annual Trînity

Conversat, which was tu bave been helîl

on Feb. 8tb, bas been cancelleti.

jSETTLEMENT WORK

V.-THE DISPENSARY

No wcrk is nmore necessary in tbhe 1 otrer

parts of uur cities than dispensaries. The

slums are full of fitb and disease, whicb

neerîs proper care, and it dues not aîways

receive the attention it sbould. In this

work the University Seutlement under the

able tdirectioîn of Dr. W. B. Hendry is doing

splcntliî work. People whu are unable

to get to a dispensary in tbe tîay lime

corne. here at night and for a nominal

icbarge, sufficient to cuver tbe cost of

iiîeticincs, recive the assistance whicb

they su mut'b necti.

Th'e plan tif the wcrk duriîîg this year,

nineteen twelve, bas been to give une

evening for tifferent kinds of cases anti

the following scbedule is being folîowed as

nearly as possible:
Monday-Medical cases are treatetl.

l)r. Cooper Cule is in charge and F. Scott

is is student assistant.

Tuesday-Dr. Hendry wtb McKiiiy's

antI Quick Students devote themselves to

Gynoht.oIogical diseases.

Wetlnesday-Tubercuiusis is treated by

I)r. Duncan Grabant assisted by Messrs.

Rice anti McCullock.

Th 0 rsday-Childrten's evening. Dr.

Kendall Bates anti W.. D. Cruicksbank

are in charge.
Friday-Ear, Nose and Tbroat troubles

are treated by Dr. Biggs assisted by
.McLay and a felhow student.

Saturday-~Surgicai cases under Dr.

Gordon Bates and -Messrs. Darby and

Morgan are atîended bu. Titis completes

the weeks routine.

Open evenings the dispensary mneets a

ilced lu tbe working people. ho mnany

cases the peuple wouid not sec a doctor

urrtil comnpelîed lu stop work.

The Tuberculosis 'department of th<

City Medical Hcath Department is co-

îîperatitig and is sending a 'nurse who

foluws tbe cases into tbe horûes, lu edu-

cate the peuple in prev.nting the disease

apd in effecting a cure. The Social WorI

LDepartment of the General Hospital

under Miss Holmnan is using the dispen-

-' samy for convalescent cases in the neigb-

Sbourbood wbere it is difficuht lu get the
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The Varsity is obllged ta
appeal to those who have
flot risen ta the occasion
and paid their subscrip-
tion to the paper ta do so
at once.

Address payments to the
Business Manager, The
Varsity, University of To-
ronto.
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LADIES' DAY
TO=MORROW

Skating Party at Varsity Rink
and Basket-Ball at Gym.

The hockey execttive bave combincti

wx ib thb a.ketball eeuiiein making

tii-niorroxvý aftcrioon a big -Lalis'"I ax

TIhen rn k oitb i ts wa ri. tien ils (lresinig-

roon) i andlaîrge sh(eet <if et- o Il l e i h ruwn

opnti a l t he l.o lie'., t'mineici ng .har p

ar 2.30, the anod will he on bad and( for

two hours w ilI fLoroish nmsi. lTlen the

crowd will adjourn to the Gym where the

Queei's and \'arsitx basketball teams' will

battle for the championsbip. This gaine

i? i ico eceis at -. 45.

I t ishoped tuat cci'ladyin iitht'(:ni-i

x ersitv whîî skates tir ct-er lias '.kaî d will

acccpt the bospitality iof tho lîtikcexe-x

ctitive in order tbat they niay sec for thero-

selves the changes at the Staditiui.

VARSITY WINS FAST GAME

Defeat West End "Y", 56-49 in
Exhibition Game

Fast sceins ton modest a terrn to uIc-

scribie the basket-ball game hîIwî%%(en

Varsity and \Vesî End onT'uesday night.

It ivas trulva lî<tttheroy-alfruo bbhentiment

Mcel. Brock shuit bbc first basket tntil tht'

wistlc hiew. WVest EntI have a rt'ptta-

t io as goouh payers, andîthey liveul up lui

it, but '\'arsity playetl a shatît fastt'r .and

c.umc ot a litt le the bettt-r.

About 9.30 tbe gaine commenceil,

Varsity forging abead and suon baving a

four point [catI. West End, however,

rallicîl after a nice long shot frui Bailcy

and soon lied the score. TYhis samne man

Baiiey playetl the gaine of bis life, scuring

sevcr.îl nice bîaskets. Varsity euoullet

their efforts înrd urgerî un by a roosing

Toronto yell froin the Varsity reporter

andthebb coach of the girls hockey tcam,

once more got a lcad, anid aI the end of tbe

haîf bad tbe sctore 27722 in their favour.

The second haîf was even mure strenti-

nuis than tbe first, Varsily tuîok tbc offen-

sive first, but West Enul came back antd

the score fuir this haîf was 27-27, giving

\'arsiby tbc gamne 56-49.

Evcry mant on the 'Varsity eain work'd

bartl andi deserves praise. Mel Bock

scumed point after point in the ruin and

Ti'oînpsun's work was excellent.

'le gaine shoulti be of inîeesb in vîcw

tif thc Canadian Championsbip wbicb

will follow the league gantes and give a

line on these îeams. Saîurday .tl 4.45

sharp Varsity mneets Qtîeen's. Varsiîv

was beaten lîy the Preshyterians ast week

and a hot gaie is cxpectcd. Every onte

should tumn out and muot for the home'

boys. Tbcy are working bard and dteserve

every support.
The îeams:

Vasity (56)-Bmock and Bodtly, for-

waruls; Simpson, centre; Woîod antI

Tbompsun, defense.
WVest End (49)-Robertson and Farrel,

forwards; Marshall, centre; Tait antI

1Bailcy, tiefense.
Referee-Mm. Ringîand of O.A.C.

Before tbc gaie West Endi BYam tIc-

feated O.A.C. 50-16 in a league gamne.

0 .A.C. arc entered in the Sillon Cup

seies and look as if they wuuld give the

cther teanîs a gouti mon in spite of the

defeat îbey mceived aI the bands of West

Eind.

BOXINO AND WRESTLING

TIhe Annual lnterfaculty Boxing and

Wresîling Cbampionships wiII be helti on

Satumtiay Feb. 17 aI 2.30 anti8 pari. in tbc

Gymnasitui. The events in both wresî-
1ling and boxing wiil bc 115, 125, 135, 148,

158 pountis and heavy weight.

The winnems wiiI meet epresentatives

of Queen's and McGilI for the Intercol-

1legiate Championsbip.

SWIMMING

7 O.A.C. wiii bring down a watcm .polo

îeam, divers, plungers anti speeti swimm-
c rs on Saturday. The event will take

place aI 2.30 p.m. anti, ladies will bc adi-
iited. In Davies, Guelph possesses une

of the best swiminers in Canada. Last

s year is imne for the 50, 100, and 200

7 yards beat McGii's best imie.. They ave

a vcry stong water polo team. 1

Admission: 25 cents. tJ.adies free.

Bliblt- St uîul workt-rs suippi'r t oinurriixx

* * * *t1)Ii. n h

x.P1.,. wt'tki l -liaîe xtill lit' l th i s

n'eek in E.-32 on 1'riday lit 5 1).11. Coulie

and iî o (tr friends. E'-x'îcgels

at cha.nce to sl)eak.

Owing t the ilîne','. tf twiî tf their

otuniber, thte Medical Octe(ttc w cre tin:ble

t o lic Iprescrnt iii ConvxocatinIlHaIll last

"Sund ay inoîrig, lbiit t he Victouria Coîhege

i(Ui) t(t e Wil l bc IrUIt-'. îî t iSU iilay.

'llie Victoriai (ollege INIuîdtrii Lanuîîage

Clutifiwîlh rotet on F'ritlay afteriiiiîn froni

5 tii (; pni. iii Alomni Hall. Thte botr wii

bc spent '"('bey le Mý/edicin. " Please

niote th han'.îge in t he- t i rno f imeet ing.-

'l'lit' .Xîii turo.i î',f thte Vit oriaiCllg

('lcc ('lob xviIi .ke ini liaiiuiltiin andl St.

C'athaorines t bis year. Concerts wilhl b

given ton the I lth antd l4th inist. Menm

bers are reqtîestt'd b watch for notices of

pract ices.

'Flticlcass uof 1915, Unîivecrsity ('olk'gt'

w ilI lîold tht'ir a ànoual skating party antd

(lane t Aura i.c' Riîk lin 'FuLesday,

Fehîrtary 20tlî. The tickets art' 50 cenîts

anii îîy bc olîtlinetl fromi any- member of

the executive.

Tlîe final nmeeting of the Arts. Dance

Ctîmmittec will li e ld to-day ttt 4 o'clock,

iin rîjîîm 4. AIli rturns inusl bc miatle at

ontce, in îîrîer to pay the incoining bills,

su tbose' tf the nîcrobers wbo have niit

done so arc expecteti to lic prescrnt.

Rev. A. Thomîîson of Hlonaîi, China,

wiIl address tlîe sttîdent Volunteers o)f

U nive~rsity College at their regular topen

meetting on Sunday, February 4th, at

9.31 a.m'. in W\ycliffe Cîîll'ge. AIli whio

arc jntt'reste't are iîîxitccl to attentd.

Thbe Elt'ctrit'al Cltub w'ill hultl a meceting

'l'ursday evt'ning, Fcbruary lt at 8' p.m.

iii thec (hcnistry and Mining Btuildling.

Mr. A. HI Itîll wili adtlress the (,li on

"T'ihe wcrk of the Eleet rical Engiîiccr in

tht' Design tof Watcr-Powcr Plants."

'l'le comiuincd skating party anîd danîce

tletitled tipoîî by the executîve tif '14 will

take place at Aura Lee rink on the evening

of February 13th. Al differences of

(pinion baving been east asidc, ail should

turn out anîd make tbis 1T4 fonction a

huge success.

Wben Professor johnston Ross of Mont-

real ils bere, a iumek from Suntlay, be wiil

- hoid a speciai sttutents' service in the

evening at St. Antircw's Cburch, K<ing

Street. On the occtsion of bis visit he

will deliver lt)o additjonal atîdresses at

the UJniversity in lthe'"Y'' building-une

on tbe Friday evening andtihIe nîher on

Sunday afternoon.

COMINO EVENTS

Feb. 2-Intercolegiate Hockey-Queens
vs. Varsity.

2-Dental "<At Home."
2-East Residence Dance.
3-Baskeî Bai,4,4 p.m., Queens

Vb. Varsity.

8-Dr.J. A. McDonald, West Hall.

8--U.C. Oratorical Contest.
9--School Dance.
9-Wyciffe Conversazione.

12-Class '13 Skating Party.

13-Columbia Bail.
13-Ciass 1914 U.C. Skating Party.
15-Trinity Glee Club.
16-Queen's Hall Dance.
19--St. Hilda's Dance.
20-Class 1915 UC. Skating Party.
22-Gee Club Concert.

23-Indoor Track Tournanient.

24-Boxing Tournament.
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JENNINGS CUP
Dents, Jr. School, Pharmacy,

and Vie. are Winners
JR. SIOL5, JR. m )Is 3.

jutnior Schoiil tlfcated jutnir ?,Ie t's

the t'n of 5 to 3 iii bocky on\'tnsua

evening.
The game was rotîgl in the first haîf

but became faster anti more cxciting lu-

waruls the entd. During the first periodl a

goîal for the Nleds was scîîrcu frîîn a

scrimniage anI the whistlt' bew with

Nietîs 1, Scbotîl 0.
'llic Meds wcrc the firsîtii scre in the

secoind baif lîut the Scbtuul canie back whcîi

llutcbings coîînted. Antther tally foîr

the Sebool was made from a scrimmage

antI the score wasceven, two aIl.

Carr again put the Metîs in the e iatily

une but l-utchings madetIîwu for the

Sebool antI another by Wallace nmade the

score Sî'htol .5, Metîs 3.
The teamns were:

Schoo-Goal, Grey; Point, Brown;

('tver, Wallis, Rover, Hutchings; C'entre,

Decfoe; R. Wing, Frimner; L. Wing, Grey.

Meds--Goal, Martin; Pîoint, MacKen-

zie; ('uver, Dales; Rox'cr, liarvie; Centre,

Walker; R. Wing, Carr; L. Wing, Naylor.

DENTS DOWN THE BUSHMEN.

On 1'uesday Dents atn( Forestry playetl

a nip-and-tuck game, the former wînrîing

out iîy 8-7. It was tone tif the' fastcst ex-

hibitionîs of hockey furnishetl su far in

the Jennings Cup Series and the resuit was

in touhi aIl the way. Forestry Iead at

otîî ime by 7-6 liut Dents rau in two

more in quick successionl. Tilt piaycd a

great game for Forestry and Tunstaîl in

goal was cailed on bu handle many fast

unies. -Bricker put up a good exhibition

of stick-hatidliflg for Dents and the wbolc

forward line worked in weli together.

The teams were:

Dents-Goal, Douglas; Point, Baillie;

Cuver, Knigbt; Rover, Beaton; Centre,

Bricker; L. Wing, Stewart; R. Wing, Zinn.

Forestry-Goal, Tunstail; Point, Mc-

Allister; Cuver, lrwin; Rover, Tilt; Cuver,

Alexander; L. Wing, Boytl; R. Wing,

Christie.
Referee-J ack Maynarti.

The next game will be phayed at 10.45

ani., to-morrow at the Excelsior rink.

PHARMACY 7-SR. ARTS 4

Pbarmacy beat Sr. Arts last evening in

an exciting game by a score of 7-4. Harry

Reynolds, Captain of the Varsity juniors,

who wandered op lu report the match for

tbis great family journal was seized upon

to act as referee. Resuit, no detailed

account of the match.
The teams were:

Pharmacy-GoaI, Patterson; Point,

Manning; Cuver, Pollock; Rover, Sanders;

Centre, Hindson; L. Wing, Weber; R.

Wibig, Douglas.,
1 Sr. Arts-Goal, Barry; Point, Nicholson;

Cuver, MacLean; Rover, Chidîey; Centre,
1Tbompson; R. Wing, Bole; L. Wing, Wood

VIC. 9-VETS 2.

For the second time this seas on, Vic-

toria yesterday beat the doctors, tbe score

Continued on Pag 4, co. j
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